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iriformed of the need for student
housinig, its cost., and the other '

responsibilities of the Students'
union.1Edmonton City Council
should ;also be approached in
conjunction wth, other con-
cerned' groups. in order to
obtain a rapid transit terminal at
the university. Besides be ing
invluable to student com-
muters it would incredse-
customer access to the ý'HUB
mail.

Finally 'as. Exécutive.,Vp 1
would likgto sponsor areferen-
dum on membership in. the.
National, Union of Students
<NUSI. Other Issues which ob-
tain' a nominal number of
signatures could aiso b. includ-
ed at littie extra cost. Ttius vital
issues would, be debated-
publicty by their proponents.
producing an informed stude nt
body and a clear decision.

VP FINANCE

Bruan
eLACK
Independant

Jl'rnBrian Blackorotherwise
known by rny nicknane l'Graf-
f iti". 1 arn your candidate for Vp
finance. 1 arn 31 -vearsold. My
business experience includes 2
years at Central Mortgage as an
appraiser. 3 years at Canada
Packers as a foreran. -.1 year
with Avc o Finance as a manager
and 4 years with Moore
Business Forrns as an accoun-
ting and- systerns design
salésman.1 arn at present the
..ff ice manager and treasurer cf
the Education Students*
Association.

2) i f eol 4hedutie
I arn runining for Ar
the -students* -be
provide more ,su
vices and get rn
business .attitu,
Students' Union.

31Tepresent
ion financial
ridiculous-. te sây
S.U. is runining
$450.000 and'go
f urther. each mc
HUBIf the HUB5
rectified, there wl
backs or a ceasir
services.-

r 4) We need t
radio back on the
h e Most rnuisinfori

know of. W. rf
busin ess such
large discount f
liquor vendorsa
shop inHUB. just
exemples.>

3)My goals and ébiectives a re
as follows.
1. Let the students know where
their SU fees go and publish a
.ist of seriçesprovidecl.','
2. Setaside *1.50 per student.
for aIl- student organizations in
their own facylty, te get the
organizations 'going.., 5
3, Lm o iifaculty associations,
have CAB*,oA a rotation basisî
irstead of f irst corne. f irmssry-
ed.
4,. To get more subsidized
services wtiile'holding S U fees:
e t preseant level.
ý.. To s'ovethe money drain

*préblem of HUB.

*first consideration will be to a
newaàpproach to our provinctal
goverfiment for a granton the
basis that HUB.is primarily a
ýservice.to -the students -and flot
SIMPlY a business. Thî.s wil lbéa
-much more honeat and hoalthy
app0el Whon negotiatiing fir
fi)orwy 9rant., My next con-
sideration wdl bho tGg*tabti*h.
marketing côncept for HUS,. By
atiracting bqtter, quatlty r»tores.
Mo uB 'Wlt farot d sh~Wat
budgetsM the" tU541 W
would b. 8vtrnq "etus- s'
well ai thoit shop*Swnr
rent cuts could beo sipmented
which.l Wwk& tith e summr
vacein çies. of HUB. as weil &s,
give th ie .mirchants year,-round
business, In tu.rn this, wcl a#IJqW
us to reoise merchant remns.

BORYS
L*Wdbueter Siate

1The position of V.P. of»
Finance demandà-a kn6'wledge
of business and, in considera-
tion of the serious financial
state of-the SU. it also dernands
a new approach' to o-ur
problems. 1 arn a third Vear
commerce student and in the
past year 1 have-made a point of
researching into the ploblerns
of the SU. 1 have also been
paying SU fees for three years
and for three years 1 have been
watching student services falie
away.

2>As Finance VP may con-
cerns enter around the most

* beneficial and efficient use of
the students. money. This
.means responsibte budgetinig
and. keeping student costs ýas
low as possible. Mostimportant
here is.the fact that the -alloca-'
tion of funds for SUB and MUB
will corne under my jurisdiction.,

3)The majâlor issue in this,
election is HUB. If not -for

esoftheoffice* student housing.1 SU wouJd be
irtolookafter- financialîy solidProposed cut-
ýest interests. backs in smaller'student ser-
îbsid.ized ser- vices will not make p.den t in the
d of the, big deficit. and wilI only hurt* the
udo of the student. Asan alternative to this

we must develop a marketing
concept for HUB and a niew

Students' Un- approac tot grant nogotiations:
situation 'i wvith the provincial governmqnt.
the least. The
a deficit cf

Ding into debt* 4) The esta bl ishment 0of an
ionth due te exain regîstry. a graduai in-
situation isn't crease in CKSR services-and
Il be more cut peiig a system *- whereby

ng c stuent rnaier cubs and societies wilI
- be able to finance sôcials are ail

necessary services' which 1. will
ho unliversity push for. I wil ' oppose the
ie air as this is leasing of your student theatre
rmed campus I. ýto the. uPiversity for lectur es.
eed prectical.

food store- &a

and a stereQ' -I
it to cite a fe*

HUB must be immeiaéMY

1) What do you consider to b.
your qutdiflostlons for th. posi-
tion you ama runnlng for <nmw
positions h.ld.-committe
s.rved upon. et., si. anewmi as
personal qualifications)?
*2) What do you feel are the
duties of the office you are
running for7,Do you anticipate
any spacial emphads on c er-
tain amiu of activlty <name
them)?
3) How do you ose. our S.U.
financial situatiov, how do you
feel it wifl affect your office.,
end in what ways con yôu say
your performance noxt year
wviII tesson the problem?
4) What services woul you
croate, expand or reduce?,
5) Give à short outtine of your
campaign platform mentioning
the issues you -are most. con-
cerned with and whiCh might
be of special intorost to the
students.

Eric
DAFIIC1UK
Fritze Siate

1) At present. I arn a ;eprosen-
tative of the BACUS Executive
and CommerceFautCnc.
Havng spent over two years
with the government. related
business experience.-and ability
to sustain. a familyý, in these
inflationary times. 1I know 1 arn
qualified for the position of VP
Finance and Administration.

2) -my duties of ofce will. be:
remnain weillintormed.:pto>dù
an acceptabl e bùdéet_ createj
co nstructive wovtrkirug- environ-
ment'with the General-0Mf-ý
and keep. Council and -thè Ex-
ecutive kn oWedgable in rele-
vant, areas. I must ewnphasite
that t will ýnôtaet fund
commitments. wifthout _proper,
constitutional authority.:

3) The -Students' 'Unio . 's
facing its st difficulit ear, If

pastattinr wre emptoyed.
insolvenicy would occur. HUB

1 negotiationus wtil climax tAhis-
Vear: 1 foot through myworýc. and.
the assistance&o the.Fritz. Siate,
members. we- cen resolve the
problem without, affecting,
necessary slýudent'servicOs.

4) jI am suppor ting the formna-
tion of- &a Student -HoUs ing

lai..tù ce -40%ol ýthé-
ampus mam tfind
n in Edmonton
try will prevent a
frqatration and

ment thait was flot reý-opened.
the dcJÎision bWnq madle before
t4e CRTC ruling. This i simîlar
to the pbqr jUqtfdiatnused iin
t4,e budgotiirease of the
directory.t .I ill definitely sup-
port the rsrrcinof lthis

The Fritz. *ate is concern-
bd with etie ma-ner in ,which.
undergraduate associations

haebo.en t rated. SV aiýding
these gqroups. -improved Stu-
deot union commuunication will
occiur. .wevil also, provide-
infàrmition ;on Tenure and
ýGrievance Commnittees, and
provide .neceàsary 'financial
assistance.

SThé- Slate supports. theSe
platforms, strongly and wiIl
institute thern. We represent. a
Stuçfents» Union, that will
provide -information, provide
services the student cannot
normally afford. and provide
needed assistance in problem
areas. We are capable i n-
dividuals who work effectively
as a team.

For a viable Stu<ientsý Un-
ion next year elect, the Fritze
S'lote.

Robort
ELLIOT
McG hie Siate

1) arn afourth vear cm
merce student. This. year 1 held
the position of Treasurer of
Theta Chi fratornity. 1 have taken
pa rt in Freshman orientation'
seminars <F.0.S.). Freshrnan
Introdùction WeekF.I.W.) and a
number of CAB Socials. Last
summer 1 worked in the accoun-

forded mhe-through the fraternity
-and « the -commferce courses I
have tiaken' prépare' .me. te
acpt the responsibility of:V.P.
-FINACE ANO Administration..

2)The Student, yoki select' as
V.P. Finance and-Administration
has the re0ponsibiiity to:

-- prepare and administer. a
viable budget: whic.h wilI take
into accowlt ail sItuderits needs
anud desires.

-familwàrize 'tiqself with
thé 'fiinatl istructuré and
history 0df the Students» Union-.

-.. prôteci 'the; financial.
autonômy of the Stiùdents Un-
Ion.

-. coMmurtiCate. in un-
derstandaible terins thé finaàn-
'cial position of thé Stu.donts'
Union to the students.

-appreciate the financial
problems wvith 'respect to HUB
and work. toward elevating
the.

-corfimunicate to thue 5W-:
dent Bodyý the existence and
purpose,*of,.th>e facilities and
serviee4 *vulable te thern.

2) ple job of the Vice-.
Presîdent -Services is to ce- j

ordinate Students', Union
'Programmes. clubs and ser-
vices.', 1e, ie respoinsible for

,proViding a certain ameount %of
pntertainiment for studentb
7*hite àalso providing. tudeni
grouPS with the opporturuty ,te
make ýmoney. Importantly ho-is
the: chairman of . the Service

AdioyBoard.: which rmake$
~evcsPoicy for the Students*

Union.

5). The financial position of-the
Students Uniïon is critical! It has
been estirnated by'the pres ent
executive that $1Oout.of this
$34 that every student pa'ys as
basic: Undergraduate Student
Union fees has been devoted to
returning thislong termn debt of
HUÉ. This financial gïTain must
be stopped. The present ex-
ecutive has made significant
progress in securing financial
assistance from the Universit'y
and different levels of Gove(n-
ment. These neàotiations must
be coritinued. .aimed at releas-
ing funds that may be used to
provideother needed facilities.
Faculty ,association grants and
grants toclubs are among the
most needed areas for greater
financial assistance. These
negotiations are imperative and
*should be conitinued by in-
dividuals Who have a good if flot
fuli knowledge of the overall
situation.

VP S ERVICES-

Peter
DRABBLE
McGhie Siate

1 ) Last vear 1 was Director of.
Fres h man Orientation
Seminars.* The experience gain-
ed as director of this successful'
Programme has pirovided 'a
good background for VP Ser-
vices since the jobs are in soine -
way sirnilar. 1 arn a student
representative on the University
Senate and'a mem. ber of the
Services Advisory, Committee.


